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Qf50 Years a$6CARGO OF SUPPLIES IS
.your
druddisf'S

of President Wilson. A report com-
pleted today, la aald to exonerate th
workhoux authorities of charges
made by the militants and to state that
tbe food and sanitary conditions are
excellent. Aa a result of charges put
out by tha Woman'a Party headqua-
rter, many protests against the treat-
ment of th women hav reached the
Whit Houae. fatneti

SCROFULA AND '
HUMORS GIVE WAY

There ar many things learned from
experience and observation that the
older generation should impress upon
the younger. Among them Is the fact
that scrofula and other humors, which
produce eczema, bolls, pimples and
other eruptions, ar most successfully
treated with Hood's Bareaparllla.

This great medicine Is a peculiar
combination of remarkably effective
blood-purifyi- and health-givin- g

roots, barks and herbs, which are
gathered especially for It.

Hood's Barsaparllla has stood the
test of forty years.

Get a bottle today now from
your nearest drug store. Always keep
this medicine on hand.

Their Representative Made

Motion To Accept the
Bishop's Withdrawal

THREE MORE DEATHS AT

GAMP SEVIER REPORTED
Dr.SCr.

We Still Have a Few
Suits Left

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN BROKEN UP IN SIZES

Some of our Best Suits were $18.00 to $25.00. For

$12.50 $15.00 $18.00
Better hurry if you want a BARGAIN. Plenty of others.

$15.00 to $30.00
Regular Stock

Smith-Rru- ns Clothing Co.
LANGREN BUILDING

' "Washington, Nor. It. Although
atepa have been taken to hold up cer-

tain shipments to Russia until the
situation there cleara, the war trade
board today officially denied that no
supplies would be permitted to . go
from the United States to Russia and
announced that "cargo la now mov-
ing."

Officials of the board declined to
add to the brief statement making this
announcement. Large consignments
of railroad material already are on the
way to Russia but It Is understood be-

fore they are delivered the United
States government will Batlsfy itself
that they are not likely to fall into
tho hands of any Russian faction op-

posed to the prosecution of the war.

SUFFRAGISTS IN JAIL

GET GOOD TREATMENT

REPORTSMARKET

Special to The TIMES:
Durham, Nov. 23. The conjecture

that James B. and B. J. Duke, mil-
lionaire tobacco manufacturers, would
withdraw their support from Trinity
college in the event of the acceptance
of the resignation of Bishop John C.
Kilgo proves to be false reasoning-Th-

events that transpired at the
meeting .Wednesday showed that the
acceptance of his resignation met with
the approval of the Dukes.

Clinton W. Toms, a New York rep

NfHscoverY
for Coughs Golds

sold considerable too, and
now it 19 known the nation over
as the standard cough and cold
remedy. Successful and satis-
factory because it 19 quick act-
ing and safe,. Doesn't upset the
stomach nor does it nauseate.
Us it for that mean hacking
cough, and in all stagesof grippe.

Get it at your druggista

Greenville, S. C, Nov 23. The
official repot from headquarters at
Camp Sevier at noon today gives three
deaths since the last statement Three
privates have died, all of pneumonia.
They are:

Dewey R. Morris, Company I, 118th
infantry, Banor, 8. C.

John E. Poole, field hospital 120;
father J. A. Poole, Route 3, Jackson,
Tenn. V

W. F. Elliott, Company B, 118th
Infantry. Nichols, S. C; father, Grant
Elliott, R. P. 1). No. 2.,

resentative cf the Wealthy tobaccon-
ists, Introduced th motion to accept
his withdrawal from the institution
Angier Duke, a member of the board
of trustees, voted for its acceptance.

The surmise was abroad that owing
to the long friendship existing between
Hishop Kilgo and the Dukes that they
would look with disfavor upon the ac

The Quinine That Does Not Affect Head
Because of its tonic and laxative ef-

fect. Laxative Promo Quinine can be
taken by anyone without causing ner-
vousness or ringing in the head. There
is only one "Rromo Quinine." E. W.
GROVE'S signature is on box. 30c.

Empey's War Articles ceptance of his resignation. It was at
the June commencement of 1913 that
the bishop inaugurated a campaign to
raise a more substantial endowment

Always Lead to Better Health
Serious sicknesses start in disorders

of the Stomach and Liver. The best
corrective and preventive is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. tThcy prevent Con-
stipation, keep Liver, and Bowels in a'
healthycondition. Effective, mild. 25c.

Washington, Nov.23- - An inquiry into
conditions at the workhouse at Occo-qna- n,

where militants suffragists are
confined, has been made by physicians
named by the commissioners for the
District of Columbia at the request

for Trinity and through his effort Be sum and rend Kmpey's war
in The SUNDAY TIIKS.Will Appear in Times contributions of $80,00(1 for endow-

ment and $200,000 for buildings wens

NEW YORK STOCK LIST.
American Heet Sugar ........,.,-.- .
American Can ....... .T.
American (.'ar and Foundry ........
Anierlrnn Locomotive .............
American Smelting and Refining . . .'

American Sugar Refining .........
American Te4, and Tel. .

Anaconda Copper ................
Atlantic Coast Llne
Atohlson ...'.......,......,.. ... .

llahlwin Locomotive ...............
Bnltlniore and Ohio .V, ..... .

Bethlehem Steel 'B" ....... .... . . .

Canndian Pacific
Central Leather
Chesapeake and Ohio .........
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul ........
Chicago. R. I. and Fac. Ry: .......
Chlno Copper '. ........
Colorado Fuel and Iron .....
Columbia Gas and Electric..
Corn Products
Cruclhle Steel . . ... . . ...
Cuba Cane Sugar
Erin . . .

Ooneral Motors ....,...,.,........
Ureal Northern PM.
Creat .Northern Ore Otfs. ..........
Gulf States Hteel
Illinois Central
Inspiration Copper
Int. Slrr. Marine Pfd. ..... .....
Kennecott Copper .................
Louisville and Nashville .........
.Maxwell Alntora Co. ...... ......
Mexican Petroleum ................
M in mi Copper
lliilvale Steel
Missouri Pacific- ..;.,.,.,
Neyatla Copper
Xew York Central i..,.,
Norfolk and Western .................
Northern Pacific

obtained from J. B. and B. V Duke;
also $150,000 was secured from .the
general educational board.
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gest war feature of the period. Sergt,
Kmpev is an American, a New Yorker,

The TIMES has secured the
rights in this section of the

country for the publication of tho war
articles written hv. Serst. Arthur (!uv
Knipey. This is undoubtedly the big- -

and when the newspapers told the
story of the sinking of the. Lusitania

" no Will Win

This Battle ?
he resigned his position in Xew York Bis Reductions

ALL OF OUR LADIES FINE AND MEDIUM GRADES OF

and crossed the water. Knlisting in
the English army Empev went to the
trenches and for eighteen months
faced Prussian .'shells. Then camp' the
shell meant for Knipey and he was
sent to the hospital and back home as SUITS AND COATS .; !;

an invalid.

BIG EATERS GET

KIDHEYXHDUBLE

Takle Salts at first sign of Blad-
der irritation or

Kmpev is telling the storv. First he

Ohio fitted Gas , ,:. . . ...... ...
wrote a book. "Over the Top", and the
presses cannot print it as fast as peo-
ple want it- The Asheville Library
cannot keep it on tho shelves. Kmpey

Pennsylvania
Of these we show a great assortment of shapes

and colorR in the materials now in best request.
Many of them were boupht by Mr. Redwood while
In market tho first of November, and at speciul
prices.

The saving to you is large, in some instances as
much as $9 on the garment. It is scarcely neces-Bar- y

to remind you that early callers fare best in
that they get the pick of the Bargain Sale.

Pittsburgh Coal
Ray Consolidated Copper..;..,......
Iteadtug
Republic Iron and Steel ,

lectures and alwavs for patriotic
causes. The houses are crowded
wherever he goes and his audiences
are spellbound as he tells tho story of

ISesboard Air Line
Pinna Ir Oil
Stful hern Taclflc
Southern wallway ..................

Much rf ronr comfort depends npo
Knowing' that your system will perfon
Its functions properly.

Your kidneys are the filters of the bod'
If they become inactive and fail to elin
lnate the wasto matter, they nre ant l
throw tho whole mechanism of the bod
(ut of order, thus toxic poisons can t
cumulate In the system and be as dead:us snake venom.

Besides causing the minor ailments c
rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago and back
ache, neglect of tho kidneys Is apt It
devolop into more serious diseases, suci
e.i stone in the bladder.

Rid the body of toxic poisons cleat
the bladder and kidneys and cure thtwinges of rheumatism with Anuri;
(double strength).

Anurlcwasfirstdlscoverpd by Dr. Pierce
and has benefited thousands of sufferer:
as well as appeased and eliminated tlrravages of the more serious kidney

Now procurable at any good dru::
store, or send direct to Dr. V. M. Pierce:
Buffalo, Ji. y for trial package. Enelos .

lii cents. , ..

If yon have rheumatism or kldne-troubl-

why not let Dr. Tierce's Anurii(double strength) win Ihe battle?
.SpRiNoynxD, TE5N.- -I write a frwlines to say that the Anuric Tablets gave

slos.-She- steel and Iron ..........
stuficlmker Copper

14.1Texas Company , ...i
Totincro Products
Cnlon Papiflc .......... . ... . . . . , .

the trenches and ' over the top". Last
month in New York Cuv. Kmpey aided
in the Liberty loan bond campaign and
his burning message of the war stirred
people as did not other speakers.

The Knipey articles will be pub-
lished every Sunday. The first story
will be printed next Sunday and it
would be a j;ood idea if those who de-

sire to read the latest and most inter-
esting war story order The T1MKS be

trnile,t cigar Stores
United. Fruit . . , ., .
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la HIGH ART and other excellent brands. Wc have a prime collection of trust-
worthy merchandise made by tailors who know their business from A to Z. They
know what cloths to purchase and how to make up those cloths to FIT and to WEAR.

Christmas Goods are coming in now. In a few days we shall have them marked and ready for your
call of inspection. P,,.i . ..'... :'

H. REDWOOD & COMPANY

1': S Huhber
United States Steel ....... ..

I'tah Copper ,7. . . .
Wahash Tfd. "A"fore Sunday. The list of titles for the 41 It

SO

.18
'irgln1a Carolina Chemical ....

Willys-rver!an- d .....(..... . . . , . ,
first six stories follow:

The first article, "Shanghaied at
Seventeen," will be published Sunday,
November. 25. NEW YORK SPOT COTTOX.

The titles for the next five articles ew j m k, aov. npoi cotton,
auiet; inlilrilintr, 30.10.

The Annerlcan men and women must
Riiard constantly ngmnst Kidnev trou-
ble, becaune we eat too much and all
our food is rich. Our blood is filled
with uric iicid which the kidneys
strive to filirr out, they weaken from
overwork, btx'ome sluggish.: the elim-lnati-

tissues clog and the result Is
kidney trouhl P. Madder weakness and
a general decline hi health.

When your Vidneys feel like lumps
of lead: your Hack hurts or the urine
is cloudy, full ,?f sediment or you are
obliged to seek' relief two or three
times during the night; if you suffer
with sick haedashe or dizzy, nervous
spells, acid stomvach, or you have
rheumatism when the weather is bad,
get from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Srutts," take a table-spoonf-

In a glans of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fam-

ous salts Is made from the acid of
"grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and has been used for genera-
tions, to flush and stimulate clogged
kidneys; to neutralize the acids in the
urine so It no longer is a source of
irritation, thus ending bladder dis-
orders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure, makes a delightful effervescent
lithla-wate- r bevrage, a.nd belongs In
every home, because nobody can make
mistake In having a good kidney
flushing any time. Advt.

are:
December 2, "Horses for France.

My first sound of the. guns. NEW YORK COTTON CLOSE.
December , "The-Fusilier Giants Xew York, Xov. eloped

barely steady.

Dec.iU If Janl

Cloning
Bid

28.80
28.32
28.01
27.80
27. 54

HiKh
28.94
ZS.5B
28.23
28.06
27.80

Mar.

me prompt roller. J

consider them ft
creat romedy for
kidney trouble Jly
back doesn't hurt at
ail and the excretion
doesn'it burn and
smart as it dld.
W hen I had used np
the: trial package,
my druggist at
Springfield didn't
have the tablets In
stock so ordered mo
a bottle from Nash--
vlllo and I have been

i.

May
July

l nder Kire." Tutting them over on
the western front.

December 16, "Love., vs. Wine."
The Uhlans score one in the game on
the western front.

December 23, "Christmas in a Dug-
out." Santa Claus cut off from his
base of supplies.

December 30, "Private 'Ginger' as
Seen Through Barbed Wire." How a
man came through the melting pot
of the trenches.

The titles of the remaining Mix
in this series will be announced

later.

CHICAOO PRODUCE.
Chieapro, Xov. 22. Butter -- tn-

chanced.
Ess Hisher; receipts, 8,113 eases:. s fcuwm ever firsts, 460 48; ordinary firsts, 43 iff)

45; at mark, esses Included, 42 1&5 47.An- - ;"""!'" no WIUIOIIB
' , 1,1 oi a Kinney mea

cine."--G. V. Hkad, Route 4. Iiox 14. Potatoes Unsettled; receipts, 40
ears; Wisconsin. Minnesota and Mich- -
Isan hulk, 1.65 Ql 1.80; do, sacks, 1 "5

1.90.
Poultry Alive, higher; fowls, 16

19H; springs, 20ff22. fMJ x!rUEl MPTI
TOWNP- -J 1CHICAGO GRAIX AND PROVISIONS

chics go, Nov. 22. Grain nd provisions
CORN

Jan.
May .....

OATS

Open Close'1.19(4 1.20(4,
1.17H 1.17'A

.7H .S' .67

..... 46.40

Tee. . . . , .

.Msy SampleI'OR- K-Our Factory Jan.
LARD

Jack Blomberg's Sale of

and' Job Shoes
Jan. ..... 24.82

RIDS
Jan .. 24.S0

.. 24.15
24.72
24.37May

CASH GRAINvPRICES.
ChlcaRo, Nov. 22. Chm No. 2 and

3 yellow, nominal; No. 4 yellow.
2.02

$3,000 PAIRS MEN'S, WOMEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

"70

S, 1.17;
5.00

Oats No. 3 white, ti 4
standard, 70 4 IB 71.

Rye No. 2, nominal; No,
barley, 1.10 'i 1.40; iimothy, 200 Pairs Boy's Scout Shoes, values

, to $4.00. Sizes to 6. QC KM7.!.u; oiover, 2U.UUWZ8.U0.
I'ork, nominal; lard, 27.25; rlbg,

27.60.

300 Pairs Boys' and Girls' Scuff ers,
blacks, tans and gun metals; val-

ues to $4.00. - jo (55
'Our special

Watch
lie sure ond mil Empey'fl war

in The St NDAY TIMKS.

$5.00 values in Job and Sample La-

dies' Shoes. fcO OC$8.00 English Walkers, & QC
blacks and tans .....(LOOK Ple7JSpecial

tory know the spirit of
every man in it from
Mr. Willys down you
would have a respect for
Willys -- Overland motor
cars that would make
you a Willys-Overlan- d

man the rest of your life.

There is the founda-
tion of the amazing
Willys-Overlan- d Success

the aim. and determi-
nation to make always
the best car possible at
the lowest possible price.

Willys-Overlan- d good
cars will lead as long as
present Willys-Overlan- d

ideals endure, for Willys-Overlan- d

cars sell more
cars and still more cars.

It is the best salesman
we have.

We took a man who
wanted an automobile to
the Willys-Overlan- d fac-

tory at Toledo.
Two things amazed

him
The overwhelming

size of the place with its
114 acres of floor space
andits mass ofemployees.

The marvelous pre-

cision of detail and pain-
staking care of little
things.

His enthusiasm was
so great that he picked
out his car on the spot.
If you could see that fac

0 1 Economy Sample Shoe Store
Pull Set Teeth .... . .'$8
Porcelain or Sold i Had

Crowna ....... J)tI

Why Pay More?
Perfect BatlAfuctlon OaarmtMd
Drs. Smathera & Beam

Dentists
Patten An. Entrine. Phona INI

Ovar Carmlchaal'a.

V . MWV
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aBS
nOMK BT ILDINO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION I Berlea 4pcned In
January. April, July and October.
Dues 25c per share per week. Call
on ua for Informations Office 4t
Patton Ave., Phone 368. S. L.
FVrbea, Sec'y. and Treaa.4

i OVERLAND-ASHEVILL- E SALES' CO.

12-1- 6 East WalnutPhone 2967
Arerasur iur miMiin
il lh arlaarr tract.MjtftjM trietirl.

iMantM

k.hm i, it,) 4a,

Fared Tot tl tfadreJ-Pri- M tl, .r I botllri aj.n,
THB EVANS CHBMKAL.,CINlr1NATl.O.


